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ABESTRACT: Two field experiments were conducted at Tag AI-Ezz
Agricultural Research Station Farm, Dakahlia Governorate, A.R.C. during
1996/1997 and 1997/1998 seasons to study the effect of seeding rate, seed
size and level of seed coating treatments with coatingen as well as interac
tions between these factors on yield and yield component of wheat (Triticum
aestivum, L.) cv. Sakha 69.

The results obtained from this study could be summarized as follows:

- Seeding rate of 45 kg seed/fed significantly exceeded the rates of 60 and 75
kg seed/fed with most estimated characteristics such as flag leaf area, spike
length, number of spikelets/spike, number of grains/spike, grains weight/
spike and 1000- grain weight.

- Seeding rate at 75 kg markedly recorded the highest values of plant height.
number of spikes/m2, grain yield, straw yield and'crude protein percentage.

- Large seed size (3.0 mm) significantly recorded the highest values in stud
ied traits, i.e. flag leaf area, spike length, number of spikelets/spike, number
of grains/spike, grains weight/spike, 1000 grain weight and grain yield.

- Coating wheat seeds with coatingen with recommended dose (l5g/kg seed)
markedly recorded greater values than uncoating seeds in all studied charac
teristics.

- The interaction among seeding rate, seed size and seed coating treatments
had a significant effect on flag leaf area number of spikes/m2 and grain yield
in the first season.

- It can be concluded that for obtaining the high productivity from wheat (cv.
Sakha 69) under the environmental condition of Dakahlia Gvernorate, it can
be sown large seed size (3.0 mm) of wheat at the rate of 75 kg seed/fed and
coating grains with coatingen.

INTRODUCTION
Wheat (Tricum aestivum, L.) is considered as one of the most important credits

crops in Egypt as well as all over the world. The local consumption of wheat in
creases each year due to the continuous increase of population. Increasing wheat
yield during the last decade and in the future is one of the most important strategic
targets. Raising wheat productivity could be possible through planting the
promising cultivars and adopting the agricultural practices.






















